
NIBBLES

Artisan Bread Platter - £4.95
selection of fresh bread with 
butter, olive oil & balsamic 

vinegar.

Soup of the Day - £5.95
fresh soup made daily with 
seasonal local sustainably  

sourced vegetables.
Ask for more details.

Empress Olives - £5.95
Italian olives marinated 

with chilli, garlic, feta and 
cashew nuts.

SALADS

Empress Caesar Salad - £11.95
classic crunchy salad with grilled chicken and 

creamy, garlic dressing.

Mediterranean Salad - £9.95
crunchy and leafy salad with feta cheese and 

olives.

Smoked Salmon Salad - £11.95
crunchy and leafy salad with smoked salmon 

and avocado.

Prawn Rose Marie Salad - £11.95
crunchy and leafy salad with cooked prawns 

and a rose marie dressing.

SANDWICHES
Served with chips and side salad

(add soup for £2.50)

Brie & Grape - £5.95
creamy brie & fresh grapes on sourdough.

BLT - £5.95
classic bacon, lettuce and tomato on white or 

brown crusty bread.

Empress Ploughman’s Platter - £6.95
platter of cheese, parma ham, pickle, celery, 
cherry tomatoes and crusty white and brown 

bread.

Prawn Rose Marie - £6.95
cooked prawns, gem lettuce and rose marie 

sauce on crusty white or brown bread.

Smoked Salmon Bagel - £6.95
smoked salmon, cucumber and cream cheese 

on plain or cinnamon and raisin bagel.

Ham & Cheese Bagel - £5.95
parma ham, cheddar cheese and tomato on 

plain or cinnamon and raisin bagel.

Bacon & Egg Bagel - £5.95
bacon, cheddar cheese and egg on plain or 

cinnamon and raisin bagel.

Classic - £10.95
handmade beef patty, lettuce, tomato, red 
onion and ketchup with chunky chips and 

pickled gherkin. 
Why not add a bacon (£1) like an empress?

Classic with Cheese - £11.50
handmade beef patty, cheddar cheese, lettuce, 

tomato, red onion and ketchup with chunky 
chips and pickled gherkin. 

Why not add a bacon (£1) like an empress?

BBQ - £10.95
handmade beef patty, lettuce, tomato, red 
onion and BBQ sauce with chunky chips and 

pickled gherkin. 
Why not add a bacon (£1) like an empress?

Empress Burger - £12.50
handmade beef patty, bacon, onion rings, 

lettuce, tomato, red onion and ketchup with 
chunky chips and pickled gherkin. 

BBQ XL - £15.95
two handmade beef patties, bacon, lettuce, 

tomato, red onion and BBQ sauce with chunky 
chips and pickled gherkin. 

Chicken Fillet - £10.95
deep fried chicken breast in batter, lettuce, 

onion and mayo with chunky chips. 
Why not add a bacon (£1) like an empress?

Fiery Chicken - £10.95
deep fried chicken breast in a hot and spicy 
batter, lettuce, onion and spicy mayo with 

chunky chips.

BBQ Chicken - £10.95
deep fried chicken breast in batter, lettuce, 

onion and BBQ sauce with chunky chips. 
Why not add a bacon (£1) like an empress?

Can’t Believe it’s NOT Meat - £10.95
handmade black bean patty, lettuce, 

mushroom, tomato, red onion and BBQ sauce. 
If you are not a vegan than why not add grilled 
halloumi cheese (£1.50) to take the burger to 

the next level.

Posh Nosh - £12.95
prosecco battered cod, lettuce, red onion and a 
homemade tartar sauce with chunky chips and 

pickled gherkin

The Codfather - £10.95
battered cod, lettuce, red onion and a 

homemade tartar sauce with chunky chips and 
pickled gherkin

GOURMET BURGERS

BRUNCH

Empress Fry Up - £8.95
sausage, bacon, egg, baked beans, hash brown, 

tomato and slice of crusty white or brown 
bread.

Not So Naughty Fry Up - £7.95
two rashers of bacon, egg, grilled tomato and 

pan fried garlic and chilli kale.

French Toast - £4.95
crusty white or brown bread cooked in a 

delicious batter and served with maple syrup.

SIDES

Chunky Chips - £2.95
Chunky Cheesy Chips - £3.50

Onion Rings - £2.95
Grilled Halloumi - £2.95

Side Salad - £2.95

Garlic Bread - £4.95
crusty white/brown bread with garlic 

and herb butter. 
why not add cheese or chorizo - £5.50

or even both. - £5.95

THE EMPRESS BAR & RESTAURANT LUNCH MENU TUE - SAT 12PM – 3PM
@TheEmpressLittlehampton

@the_empress2011

The Empress Bar & Restaurant makes every attempt to identify ingredients
that may cause an allergic reaction(s) for those with food allergies. However,
there is always risk of contamination as in our kitchen we use products such as
milk, eggs, gluten etc., although we have strict cross contamination policies
and we cannot guarantee a total absence of these products in any of our food
items. Please ask speak to member of staff when placing an order and let us
know of any allergens that may affect you.


